
THE 
ALUMNUS~ 

As student, as 
alumna or alumnus: at 
both stages, one 
of the most importnnt persons 
io bigher educntion. 

a special report 



a Salute • • 
and a 
declaration of 
dependence 

• 

T ms •s A SALVTE. an ackno""kdgmcnt or a pan~r
,h,p,and a d«la.ration of dc:J'I('n<k"". It is dutttcd 
to )'Ou as an alumnus or alumna. As such. )"ou arr 

one or the most 1mportan1 ~rson.s in A me ran education 
lod>y . 

You arc important to American education. ttnd 10 your 

alma mn tcr, fora variety of reasons, not all ofwhith may 
be instantly llPI>arc:nt tO you. 

You art imponant. first, because you nre the principal 
product or your alma mater- the pnncipal cl.:um sh(' can 

make to fan-.e. To a degree that few suspect, il is by its 
alumni that an tducationa1 inslitution ' ' jud,ed. And fe" 
)'ardstfch could more accurately mca.surt an ms.tl1ution's 
true worth. 

You are •mportant to Amtnc3n Wuc:auon. further. 
because of the support you g.i''<' to it. r manctal support 
comes immediately to mind: the money that a lumni art 
giving to the schools . colleges. and uni~rshies they on~ 
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:IIIC"ndcd haJ rcarhed an imprush-e sum. largtr I han I hat 
rte:cl\cd from any otbtr sourtt of gins. h •s •ndbptnsable. 

But tht: suppon you g.i\'C in other forms 11 imprtsSi\'C 
and mdi.sptnsabk. also. Alumni pus..h and auKX the IC"gis
lath-e progrnms that strengthen the nauon·s: publicly 
supported educational institutions. They rrequenlly act 
as ncndemic tn lcnt scouts fo r lhcir alma moters, meeting 
and ualking with the college-bo und high ~hool studcnrs 
in their communities. They a rc among the suumchest de
renders or high principles in cducation- f'.g .. academic 
rn:c-<~onJ-e\cn when soch defense may not be the ''popu
lar" poslurt. The: li.st is long; yet c:,·cry )'C:tr alumni are 
find ina v.--a)"s ro ct tC'nd it. 

T
O THfl IIUl'IOREDS of colleges and Unl\'trslties and 
secondary schools from "'hieh ahey eaMC". alumni 
nrc important in another way- one thut 1\as nothing 

to do with wluu alumni can do for the mslitutions them-
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sthu. Unli .. e rnos1 othtt forms of human tntcrprist. 
educat!Onllm.slituuons are no1 in busiM.s.s for v.ha1 they 
themse:h-n can &t:' ou1 ofit. n.tyuisl 50 thai free ptOJ'IIC'. 
through educ:a110n, can l«p civilization on the forward 
mo\'e. Those "ho ultimately do this are their nlumni. 
Thus only 1hrough its alumni can a srhool or n college 
o r a uni\'ersily truly fulfi ll itself. 

Chonetllo r &lmuel n. Gould, oft he Univtrsityof Cnli
fornia, put i11hi:s way: 

"The serious truth of the matter is 1hlu you are the 
distilled essenc:e oflhc unh·crsity. for you arc ics product 
and the ba.s1J for its rt:putation. If anythina lusuna iJ to 
be achie\'ed b)' us as a community of scholars. it musl in 
most instlnct"S be rdlected in JYN.lfwC" are to wan intellec
tual victories or rmkc cultural ad,anccs. it must be 
rhrough yovr &.ood otfiCH and )''Our belief in our miss•on ... 

The italics arc ours. The miss-ion is yours and ours 
together. 

Alma Mater . . . 
AI an 1lunmio.alum"ne mee1i"g in Wl$binsaon. 
memben sinal he old school $00J. 
1be pul"'l'(* oflhk nltdina ~~o11S 10 inlroduoc 
the imtilulion 1o hlah achool 
boys ar'ld airlt •ho, "'ilh 1htlr p:umts. 
~present u me ctub .. JUOU. 



Alumnus+ alumnus= 
Many people cling to the odd notion that in this case 

T!lf3 POPULAR VlEW of you, an alumnus or alumna. 

~ :• a puzzling thing. That the view is highly illoli<al 
seems only to add to its popularity. Thai its cle· 

mcnts are highly oontradictOf)lseems to bother no one. 
Here is the paradox: 
Individually )'Ou, being an alumnus or alumna. are 

among lhe most respected and sou.Jht-.ancr of beings. 
l'tople expeet or you (and usually gel) leadership or in
telligtnl fotlowership. They appoint you to positions of 
trust i n busintss and go\-ernment nnd stnkc the nation's 
"'c:ry survival on your school- and college-developed 
abilities. 

If you enter politics, your educational ptdigrtc is frtely 
di.!<:ussed and rrequently boosted about, e-.n in precincts 
when: candidates ooc:e took pains to concealtny educa
tion beyond the sixth grade. In dubs, par<nt-teaeher 
as.sodations. churches, labor unionr.. you are considered 
to be the brains, the backbone, the eyes, the eors, and the 
nf!Ckbone- the Iauer ro be stuck out, for alumni arc ex
pected to be intellectually ad\<enturous as well as to ex
ercise ocher auributcs. 

Oul puc you in an alumni club, or back on campus for a 
reunion or honlecoming, and the popular respect-yea, 
awe- turns to chuckles and ho-ho-ho. The t.Stttmed in
dividual, when bunched with other estttmtd individuals, 
becomes in the popular image lhe subject or quips. a can
didate ror the runny papers. He is now imaJincd to be a 
person whose interests stray no farther than the degree of 
baldness achieved by his classmates. or lhe ruooess in 
marri.tse :tnd ehikJ·bearing ach~\'ed by htrclassmates, or 
the record run up last season by I he alma maler's roo1ball 
or field-hockey learn. He is addicted to runny hal5 deoo
rnted with his class numerals, she to doisy chl•inmaking 
and to rteapturing the elusive delights or the junior-<:lass 
hoop-roll. 

lrhe should encounter his o ld proressororphysics, be is 
supposedly careful to confine the convt'rsalion 10 remi
nitccnces about the time Joe or Jane Wilkin~ with spec
lliC\IIar ruults, tried to dispro•'< the Vllidity or Newton's 
third law. To ask the old gentl<man aboul the implica
tions of the lateSt research concern ina anti-matter wol.lkl 
be, it is supposed, a most serious bre~ch of the Alumni 
Reunion Code. 

Such a view of organized alumni activity might be· dis
missed a.J unworthy of note, but for one d isturbing fact: 
among it~ most earnest adherents nrc a surprising number 
or alumni and alumnae themsch-es. 

Permit u~ to lnythc distor1od image to rest. with the akS 
of I he rites conducted by canooni5t Mark Kelley on the 
followma J)'\I(S. To do so "'ill not necessitate burying the 
class banner or interring the reunion run. nor is there a 
need to dtsband the homecoming day parade. 

lbe simpk: truth is that the serious activities of organ
ized alumni far outweigh the frivolitic.s-in aboul the 
same proportion as the average citi7.en 's, or unorganized 
alumnus's, party-going activities arc outweighed by his 
less festive pursuits. 

Look. for c:cnmplc, at the activities of the org,nnitcd 
alumni of a large nnd famous state university in the Mid
"''tSt. The former students of this unh'crsity arc oOcn 
pictured as football-mad. And tberc is no den yin& thai. 10 
many or them, there is no more pkasant way or spending 
an autumn Salurday than witnessing a victory by the 
home team. 

But by far 1he grca1 bulk or alumni energy on behalr or 
the old school is invested elscwhe"': 
..,_ Every yrar the alumni association sponsors a recog· 
nition dinner to honor outstanding students- those with 
a scholastic avomgc orJ.S (B+) o r bell cr. This hns proved 
to be a m0$l effective way of showing students that aca
dcmjc prowtSS is valued above all else by lhc institution 
and its alumni. 
~ E..,ry year the alumni lP''< five "di5tinauiJhcd teach
ina aWllrds"- arants or S 1,000 each to proressors selected 
by their peers ror OUUW!ding performanee in the class
room. 
..,_ An advisory board of alumni prominent in various 
fields meets "'gularly 10 consider the problems or 1he 
university : the qualiry of tbe course offerings, the caliber 
or the sludcnts, and a variety of other mutters. They re· 
port din:ctly co the university president, in confidence. 
Their work has been salutary. When the university's 
school of architecture lost its accreditation, for ex.ampk, 
the efforu or the alumni ad~l'$ wtre invaluable in get
ting to the root or the trouble and reoommcndina mea.s
utCS by which ac:crcditation could be n:pined. 
~ The clforu or alumni ba.., resulted in the passaae or 
uraently needed, but politically codanaerod, appropria
tions by lhe "••• legislature. 
..,_ Some J,OOOofche university's a lumni net each year as 
volunteer nlumni·fund solicitors, making conttlcts wilb 
30,000 of the university's former students. 

Nor is this u particularly unusualli.st of alumni ac<:om
plishments. The work and thought upended by the alum-



alumni-or does it? 
the group somehow differs from the sum of its parts 

Behind the fun or orpniZl!d alumni activity-in clubs, at reunions-lies new seriousness 
nowa.days, and a su~an1in l record or service to American cduc:ntion. 

ni of hundreds of schools, colleges, and universities in 
behalf of their alma ma ters would make a glowing record, 
if ever it could be compiled. The alumni of one institution 
took it upon themselves to survey the fcderaJ income-tax 
laws, as they affected parents' ability to fina.nce their 
c.hildren's education, :lnd then, in a nationwide campaign, 
pressed for needed reforms. In a score of cities, the 
alumnae of a wome-n's college annually sell tens of thou
sands of tulip bulbs fo r their alma mater's benefit ; in 
eight years they have raised $80,000, not to mention 
hundreds of thousands of tulips. Olher institutjons' a lum
nae stage house and garde-n tours, organize used·book 
sales. sell Hocked Christmas trees, sponsor theatrical 
benefits. Name a worthwhile activity a.nd someone is 
probably doing it, for faculty salaries or building funds or 
student scholarships. 

Drop in on a reunion or a local alumni-club meeting. 
and you may well find that tbe s uperflCial programs of 

yore have ~n replaced by seminars, lectures. labora tory 
demonstrations, and even wtekAong short-courses. Visit 
the local high school during the season when the senior 
students are applying for admission to college- and try
i ng to find their way through dozens of college catalogues, 
each describing a campus paradise-and you will find 
alumn i on hand to help the student counselors. Nor arc 
they high·pressure salesmen for their own alma mater and 
disparagers of everybody elsc.'s. onen they can, and do. 
perform their highest service to prospective students by 
advising them to apply somewhere else. 

T ilE AC'lllF.VEM.ENTS, in shore, belie the popular image. 
And if no one else realizes this, or cares. one group 
should : the alumni and alumnae t.hemseh·es. Too 

many of them may be shying away from a good thing be~ 
cause they think chat being an "active'' alumnus means 
'tl.'ellring a runny hat. 
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Why they come 

TO SEE THE OLD DEAN 

FOR AN OUTING 

TO RECAPTURE YOUTH 

TO BRING 

THE WORD 

TO DEVELOP 
NEW TERRITORY 

TO RENEW 
OLD ACQUAINTANCE 



back: The popular view 

TO PLACE THE FACE 

TO IMPRESS THE OLD PROF 

TO CONTRIBUTE 

MATERIALLY 

TO FIND MEM HALL 

TO BE A " POOR LITTLE SHEEP" AGAIN 



MoneY! Last year, educational institutions 
from any other source of gifts. Alumni support is 

W
lntOUT TilE DOU..ARS tha t their alumni contrib
ute each year, Americ..'\'S privately supponed 
educ.ational institUiions would be in serious 

d ifficulty today. And the same would be true of the na
tion's publicly s upported institutions. without the sup
port of alumni in legislatures and elections at which 
approprllltions or bond issues are at smke. 

For the pri\•ale institutions, the linnneial support re
ceived from individual alumni oncn means the differenoe 
between 3Jl adequate or superior faculty and one that is 
underpaid and understaffed; between a thriving scholar
ship program and virtually none at all; becv.-een well
equipped laboratories and obsolete, crowded ones. For 
tax-supported institutions, which in growing numbers are 
turning to their alumn i for d irect financial support, such 
aid makes it possible to give scholarships. grunt loans to 
needy students, build such buildings as student unions, 
and carry on rtSearch for which legislative appropri:uions 
do not provide. 

To gain an idea of the scope of the support which 
alumni give- and of how much that is worthwhile in 
American educ.'llion depends upon it- consider this sta· 
ti.stic, unearthed in a current surYey of 1,144 schools. 
junior collegt$, colleges. and universities in the United 
States and Canadct: in just ha.-elve monchs, alumni gave 
thei r alma mnters more tha•~ Sl99 million. They were the 
largesr sing.Je source of gins. 

Nor was this the kind ofsuppon that is given once, per
haps as the result of a high-prt$Sure fund drive, and never 
heard of again. A lumni tend to give funds regularly. In 
the past year, they contributed $45.5 million, on an ammo/ 
gift basis, to the 1,144 institutions surveyed. To rea lize 
that much annual income from investments in blue..chip 
stocks, che institutions would have needed O\'er 1.2 billion 
more dollars in endowment funds than they actually 
posses-sed. 

A NNUAL ALUMNI CtYING is not a new phenomenon on 
fi the American educational scene (Yale alumni 

founded the first annual college fund in 1890, and 
Mount Hermon vtas the first independent secondary 
school to do so, in 1903). But not u.ntil fairly rectntly did 
annual giving become the main element in education's 
financial survival kit. The de,•elopmeot was logical. Big 
endowments had been affected by inflation. Big private 
philanthro py, affected by the graduated income and in· 

heritance taxes. was no longer able to do the job a lone. 
Yet, with the growth of science and technology and 
democratic concepts or education, eduouionnl budgets 
had to be increased to keep JXICC. 

Twenty years before Yale's fi rst alumni drive, a pro
fessor in New Haven foresaw the possibilities otnd looked 
into the minds of Alumni evtrywhere: 

"No g raduate of che college.'' he said, "has ever paid 
in full what it cost the college to educate h im. A part oft he 
exptnse was borne by the funds given by former bene· 
factors of the instit\ltion. 

"A great many can never p3y the debt. A very few can, 
in their tum, become munificent benefactors. There is n 
very huge number, however, bet·ween these two, who can, 
and would cheerfu11y, give according to their ability in 
order that the college might hold the same relative posi
tion to future generations which it held to their own.'' 

The firs t Y:'tle a lumni drive, seventy years ago, brought 
in SII,OIS. l n 1959 a lone, Yale's alumni gave more than 
S2 million. Not only at Yale, but at the hundreds or other 
institutions which have established annua l alumni funds 
in the inter\'Cning years, the feeling of indebtedne-ss and 
the concern for future generations which the Yale pro· 
fessor foresaw have spurred alumni to grea ter and greater 
eff'orts in this enterprise. 

A
D MONEY •'llOM ALUMNI is a powerful magnet: it 
draws more. Not only have more than eighty busi· 
ness corporations, led in 1954 by General Electric, 

established the happy custom of mtuching. dollar for dol
lar, the gins th3t their employees (and sometimes their 
employees' wives) give to their alma maters; alumni 
giving is also a measure applied by many business men 
and by philanthropic foundations in determining how 
productive thl'ir organizations' gifls to an educational in· 
stitution are likely to be. Thus aJumni gjving, as Gordon 
K. Chalmers, the late p resident of Kenyon College, de· 
scribed it, is "the very rock on which all o1her giving must 
rest. Gifts from outside the family depend largely- some
times wholly-on the degree of alumni support." 

The "degree or aJumni s upport'" is gauged not by dol
lars alone. The percentage of alumni who are regular 
givers is also a key. And here the record is not as dazzling 
as the dollar figures imply. 

Nationwide, only one in five alumni of colleges, uni· 
versities, and prep schools gives to his annual a lumni 



received more of it from their alumni than 
now education's strongest financial rampart 

fund. The accual figure last year W<\S 20.9 per cenc. Allow. 
ina for the inevitable few who are discnc~ntcd with thdr 
ahm malus' cause,• and for those "'ho spurn all fund 
sohcnauons, somcaimes " ·ith bea''Y KOm. t and for those 
~hom k&icimatc reasons pre,~nt from g.ivinJ financial 
aid,f tbe participation figu~ is still low. 

W
HY? Perhaps because the non·parlicipants imag
ine cheir institutions to be ndequntely financed. 
(Virturtlly without exception, in both privaccand 

t.ax4 supported institutions, this is-sadly- not so.) Per
haps because they believe their small gin- a dolltlr, or 
fi~. or len- will be insignifk.ant. (Apin, most emph:ui
cally, not so. Multiply the 5,223,240 alumni who pw: 
nothina to their alma matcrs last year by as huk u one 
dollar ...,h, ond tbe figure still comes to thousands of 
adchtional scholaNhips for <tex:n·ina students or sub-
suntial pay increases for thousands ofctaeht'rs v.-ho may, 
at lhjs moment, be debating wbrthu they can afford to 
contjnue teaching ne.xt year.) 

By roi5ing the percentage of partk:ip:l.lion in alumni 
fund drives. alumni can materially improve their alma 
maters' standing. Thut dramatic increases in participation 
can be brought about, and quickly, is dcmonstmted by 
the ca.se of Wofford Colle~ .. a small institution in South 
Carolina. Until se't~ral yean ago. Wotrord received 
annual &~Os from only 12 per cent o( us S,7SO alumni 
Then Ro~tr MiiUtcn, a textile ma.nufactu~r and a Wof
ford u·u~«. iswed a e:h.a.lltnge: for C\'Cry pcrcrntace
point increa.se O\~r 12 pcr tt:nt, he'd gh'C $1,000. Aner the 
alumni W'tre finished, Mr. Milliken cheerfully turned O't'er 
a check for S62,CX)O, Wofford's a lumni had raiS«< their 
participation in the annual fund to 74.4 per cent-a new 
nationnl record. 

" It was a remarkable performance," observed the 
Artw:rican Alumni CounciL " Its impact on Wofford will 
be felt for many yean to come." 

And whit WofTord'salumnicoulddo, yourinstitul.ion's 
alumni coukl probably do, too. 

• Wr<»ec one al~UN~~US: ••t Ket.hal S&.antotd k makqlfU' proto 
fta llownw, I •m oPfM*d to~ tn any fot"M. 'Thnd'orc.l 
am not IIMduta you any moaty." 

t A man iR Memi'Jhk. Tennc::sstt, recularty xnt O.yk>r Uni'l'l'1licy 
a diCCk ~ian«~ "U. Jl. Scutt.." 

lIn htr rund reply enve-lope, a Kansas alumNI. onoc tell I, whhoul 
tonunenl, htrhowcbold bilk ror 1bc mon1h. 

memo: &om Wives 
ro Husbands 

..,. Women's eolltiC'J, ItS a group. ha't<e had n unique · 
problem in rund·roisonc-aod they wish they knew how 
10 sol'toe it. 

The loyolty of their olu=ac in contnoutina moocy 
cacll ycar-o.n l''<rll!,< of 41.2 percent took port in 19S9 
-is nearly doubk the national aventge for all uniwrsi-
ties, colltgtS. junior colleges. and pri't'ltd)' supponed 
secondary tehools. But the size or the typical gifi is oO<n 
smaller thon one might upect. 

Wby1 The nlumnne sny that while husbands obviously 
place n high vnluc on the products or the women's col 
leges, many underestimate l.he importance of giving WOnl· 

en's colk-gcs the ume de-gree: of support they 30C0rd thtir 
own alma maters. This. some g:uess., is a bokl:over from 
the day> when hiaber <ducation for women wu n:prd<d 
as a IUJury, white hi.&ber education for men •ru consid
ered a siM qwa""" for business and proressoonal .,.,..,., 

As 1 result, :~~pin considering the average, women's 
colleges must continue to cover much of their operating 
expense from IUition fees. Such fees are generally higher 
than those chnrged by men's or coeducational inSiilulions, 
and the women's colleges nrc worried aboutthc50Cial tlnd 
intellectual implications or l.his fact They have no desire 
10 be the province sole-ly or children of the well-to-do; 
bi,gber education for women is oo loocer :a lu,.ury to be 
r<S<f'"Cd to th- who cao pay heavy rccs. 

Since cotuributions to cduc:ation appear to be one aft'a 
of family budJCU stiU controlled largely by ""'"· tbe 
alumnae hope thai husbands will tal:e serious note of the 
women's couqa• claim to a larger share ofiL. They may 
be starting to do so: from 1958 to 19S9, the av.roge girt 
to women's colleges rose 22.4 per cent. But it ~ttill trails 
the averaae gift to men's colleges, private universities, l.'lnd 
professioo:1l schools. 



for the Public educational institutions, 
a special kind of service 

PUOUCLY SUPPOR'TEI) cd1~alionnl inslitutions owe a 
~pecial kind of debt to their alumni. M11ny people 
imagrne th:u the public instilution.J ha\'e no finan

a:al •orrin.. 1h:lnks to a Steady ftow of IU doiJars. Yet 
they ""'ually lead a perilous 1'=1 <>•St<nee. dependent 
upon annual or biconi>.l appropnaoons by l<psbnms. 
\lore than once. state and murucipally supponed institu
uons would hne found themsehu in 5erious straits if 
their alumni hAd not assumed a role of lcadcn;hip. 
• A J;Ute university in New En&)mrKl recently was put in 
ncadcmic jeop3rdy boca usc 1he leai.sliUure defeated a bill 
to provide increased salnrics ror raeulty members. 1l1en 

the univergity's "Associate Alumni'' took mauers into 
their hands. They brought the facts of politiCflland mea· 
dcmic life to the ancnt.ion of alumni throug.hout the slate, 
promptin&them to write to their repruc-ntllives in sup
pon or bilh<f roculty I"'Y· A compromise bill was peued, 
and talary increases '-ocR gantcd. Alumni aaion thus 
bdpcd ease • cris.ls which tbre:aleocd to do 5erious. per· 
haps irreparable. damage to the university. 
• In .- ncighborina stat~ the public uniYCr$hy receives 
only 38.3 per cent of its operating bud act from suue and 
rodenLI npproprintions. Ninety-one per cent of 1he uni· 
vettity"s $17 million physical plant was provided by pri-
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The Beneficiaries: 

Wte funds. Two ~rs •ao. araduat<s of it> <011<,., of 
medicine: gave $226,752 for a new medica] ce:nrcr- the 
Jnracst nmount given by the alumni or any Amc:ric:1n 
medic:tl ~hool that year. 
... Several years ago the :tlumni or six ~tale·supponed 
institulions in a midwesttnl Mate raJLic:d suppOn for a 
SISO million bond issue for h•,ghcor education. mental 
heahh. and 'A'tlfan:-an issue that required an amend· 
tn(nl to tbe state constitution. ()( four amendrnenls on 

I he baUot~ n was lbe only one to pass. 
II> In :11101hcr midwestern state. action by an .. Alumni 
Council for Higher Educ.11iOil.'' tepresenting cighlten 

publicly supported institutions, htlS helped produce n $13 
million iltCrcasc in operatin& funds for 1959-61-the mOSl 

si&nincant increase ever voted for the state's system of 
hi &her education. 

S
OW~ ALUNNI OllGANIZATIO.'$ are forbidden lO Cn.JISC: 

in political activity of any k1nd. The intent is a aood 
one:: to k~p the org:lniJJttiOIU out of party poliucs 

StOOenu on • siAtNinh>tr\hy e1unpus. Alumni aupport b provina 

lnv•luabk in ma.intainu).l hlab~ualit)'~llCiliocla& 1uch l®itulio:ns.. 

and lobbying. Butt he efl'eet is oneo to proMbit the alumni 
from conductina any orpnizcd legislative actiV~ty in be· 

balf or publicly supporctd education in their :.tate~. 
'"This is unfair," said a stutc-unh'trsity alumni spokes

man recently, "bocnuse this kind of aclivity is nehhcr 
shady nor unnecc:.sary. 

''But the reurictions- m<»l of which 1 happen 10 think 
are nonstf'l:Se-oe.&t:St, ne\'t:ttheless. £\'ell so, indtVKiual 

alumni can make per$0011 contaCtS with k~slators in 
their home I0"'11S, if not at the State Capitol. Above all, 

in tbeir concttt1s with fellow citizen.s- with people who 
inOuenoe public: opinion-the alumni of state in.stitutions 
must suppon their ulmo m:uers co an intensedeg.rtt. They 
must make it their business co get straight information 
and spread it through their circles of influence. 

"Since the law forbids us to ortDnize rueh ruppon, 
C\"tfY alumnus has to 1tart thiJ ..,·od:. aod continue 11. on 
his ovrn. This isn't somethins that most people do natu
nJJy-but the education or their own sons and d3ughters 
resu on their bccomina aroused and doing it." 





a matter of Principle 
Ay WO«.TIIWIIIJ...S IN$TTTVTION O( hi&Jler education. 

one college president has said, li~ "on chronic 
tension with the society that supports it." Says 

Tire Campus ant/the Stolt, a 1959 surveyofac:odemie f=
dom in which that president's words apptar: ''New ideas 
always run the risk of offending entrenched interests 
within the community. If higher education is to be suc
cessful in its cnmtive role it must be gunrnntccd sonic pro
teet ion "!l"inst reprisal . .. " 

The peril most frequently is budgeuuy: the threat of 
appropriations euts. if the unpopular ideas ure not aban· 
donod ; the real or imagined threat of a loss of public
even alumni-sympathy. 

Prob.•bly the best protection apinst the danger of 
reprisals llpinst free institutions or learnin& is their 
alumni: alumni who understand t.he meanina of freedom 
and give their strong and informed support to mauers of 
cduc.•uional principle. Sometimes such support is avail· 
able in abund:&nce and offered with intelligence. Some· 
times-almost always because of misconception or failure 
to be vigilnnl-it is not. 

For example: 
I> An alumnus of one pri\'8te college was a regular and 
heavy donor 10 the annual alumni fund. He""' known to 
bave provided handJOmely for his alma mater in his will. 
But when he questioned his grandson, a student at the 
old school, he learned that an eeonomks professor not 
only did not condemn, but actually discussed the necessity 
for, the national debt. Grandfather threatenod to withdraw 
all support unless the professor ceased ullcring such 
heresy or was fired. (The professor didn' t nnd wasn't. The 
college is not yet certain where it stands in the gentleman's 
will.) 
I> When no students from a certain county managed 10 

m«t the ~uiremcnts for admission to a southwestern 
university's medical school, the county's angry delegate to 
the state legislature announced he was "out to get this 
guy"- the vice president in charge of the university's 
medic.•l aiTuirs, who had st.aunchly backed the medical 
school's admissions committee. The board or trustees or 
the university, virtually all of whom were alumni, joined 
other alumni and the local chapter of the American 

Association of Uni\~rsity Professors to rally successfully 
to the v.p.'ssupport. 
I> When the president of a publicly supported institu· 
tion recently said he would have to limit the number of 
students admiued to nut fall's freshman clnss if high 
academic standards were not to be compromised, some 
constituent·fearing legislators were wrnthful. When the 
iS$UC was expluincd to them, alumni bnckcd the prcsi· 
dent's pesilion-<leeisively. 
I> When a number of institutions (joined in Doeember 
by President Eisenhower)opposed the "disclaimer alfKia· 
vi!'' required ofstudentsseekingloans under the National 
Defense Education Act, many citizcns-ineluding some 
alumni-assailed them for their stand against "sv.c:oring 
allegiance to the Unitod St.ates." The fact is. the dis
claimer affidavit is nolan oath of allegiance 10 the United 
States (which the Education Act also requires. but which 
the colleges have not opposed). Fortunately, nlumni who 
took the trouble to find out what the nflidavit really was 
apparenoly outnumbered, by a substantial majority, those 
who leaped before tbey lookod. Coincidentnlly or noo, 
most of the institutions opposing the disclaimer alfldavit 
received more money from their alumni durina the eon· 
trow:rsy than ever before in their hisoory. 

I
N n1s nnuR£. as in the past, educational institutions 
won.h their salt will be in the midst of controversy. 
Such is the nature of higher education: ideas are its 

merchandise, and ideas new and old are frequently con
troversial. An educational institution, indeed. 1nay be 
doing its job badly if it is Mt involved in controversy, at 
times. If an alumnus nc••er finds himself in di511greement 
with his o.lma mate.r, he has a right to question whether 
his alma mater is intelleetually awake or doli na-

To underst.and this is to undentand the meaning of 
academic freedom and vit.ality. And, with such an under
st.andin& an alumnus is equipped to give his hi8hest serv
ice 10 higher education; to give his support to the princi· 
pies which make.higher education free and ciTeetual. 

If higher oducaoion is 10 prosper, it will need this kind 
of support from its alumni-tomorrow even more thnn in 
its gloriously stormy psst. 

Ideas IJ"e the: mm::bandi:tc: of cduettb\. and every worttn~'hik ~ucadonaJ inRitucion mu:st provide and 
pw-d the~ fodn<d;na ohcm. To do 10, obey ....s the hdp and viaibnoe oflhdralumN. 



The Art ofk«ping inrellcauo')lly alive for a lifecimc 
will br r~ettd more than ever by o 
growins alumni>4!1ma mat.er relluionship. 

Ahead: 

W IIIT IIEk TilE COURSE! Of l h C: relationship between 
alumni and alma mater? AI the tum into the 
Sixties, it is evident thai :l new and challenging 

relationship-of unprecedented value to both the institu
tion tmd its alumni-is developing . 

..,. If alumni wish, their intelltctua/ voyage ron be 
continued for a lifetime. 

There was a time when grad uation was the end. You 
got your diplom:'l, along with the right to place ccr1ain 
initials after your name: your hand was clasped for an 
instant by the president; and the inslitution's business 
was done. 

If you were: 10 keep yourself intellectually awake, the 
No-Ooz would have to be self-administered. If you were 
to renew your acquaintance with litermurc or science, the 
introd uclions would have to be self-performed. 

Automation is s1ill the principal driving force. The 
years in school ;md college are designed co provide the 
push and then the momentum to keep you going with 
your mind. "Mrtdam. we guarantee resulls," wrote a col
lege president to a 11 inquiring mother, "-or we return 
the boy. •• Afler graduation. the guarantee is yours to 
maintain, alone. 

Alone. bul not quite. IL make$ little sense. many edu
cators say. for schools and colleges not 10 do whatever 
they can to protect their investment in their students
which is considerable. in terms of time, talents. and 
money-and not 10 1ry to make the relationship between 
alumni a nd their alma maters a two-way flow. 

As a. consequence of such thinkjng, and of demands 
issuing from tltc former swdents themselves. alumni 
meetings of all types-local clubs, campus reunions- are 
taking on a new character. "TI1ere has to be a reason and 
a purpose for a metling/' notes an alumna. " Groups that 
meet for purely social rc~asons don't last long. Just be
cause Mary went to my college doesn't mean l enjoy 
being witlt her socially-bul I might well enjoy working 
with her in a serious intellectual projecr. •· Male alumni 
agree; there is a limit to thccoogtniali1y thai can be main· 
taincd solely by the thin thread of reminiscences or small
talk. 

Out there: is no Jirnit, among people with whom their 



a new Challenge, 
a new relationship 

educn~ion " stuck," to the rcviullizing effects of learning. 
T he chemistry professor who is in town for a chemists' 
conference and is invited 10 add rcss the local chapter of 
the alumni association no longer feels he must talk about 
nothing more weighty than the beauty of the campus 
c.lms: his audience wants him 10 talk chemistry. and he is 
delighted 10 oblige. The engineers who return to school 
for their annual honlecoming welcome the opportunity to 
bring themstl ves up to date on developments in and out 
of their specialty. Housewives back on the campus for 
reunions demand- and get- seminars and short-courses .. 

But the wave of interest in enriching the inlcllcctual 
content of alumni meetings may be only a beginning. 
With more leisure at their command, a lumni will have 
the time {~ts they already have 1hc inclination) 10 under
take more intensive. regular educarional programs. 

If alumni denwnd them. new concepls in adull educa
tion may emerge. Urban colleges and universities may 
s1ep up theiroiTerings of programs designed especially for 
the alumni in their communirics- not only lheir own 
alumni. but those of distant instiwrions. Unions and 
government and indus try. already experimenting wilh 
gmduate-education pro~rams for their leaders. may find 
wuys of giving sabbatical leaves on :.1 widespread basis
and they may profit. in hard dollars-and-cents terms. from 
the results of such intelleciU:d re-charging. 

Colleges and universities. already overburdened with 
re-aching as well :as oaher duties. will need help if ~uch 
d reams arc to come true. Dul help will be found if the 
demand is insistern enough. 

,.. Alumni poriiU!rslu'fJ$ with tlrttir olmtl mnU!r, in 
mee1ing ew:r-sliffttr edurm;oual challeng~.f, will grow 
f''m rloser than thl'y htn•e /x>en. 

Boards of overseers, visiting comminees. and other 
partnerships between alumni a nd their inslil utions are 
proving. a1 many schools. colleges, and universities, to be 
channels through which the Muea10rs can keep in touch 
with lhe community :11 large and vioe verso. Alumni truf.· 
tees. elected by Chcir fellow alumni, are found on the gov
erning boards of more and more instiuuions. Alumni 
"without portfol io" ~1re seeking ways tO join with their 
alma matcrs in advancing the cause of education. The 

representative of a West Coast university has noted the 
lrtnd: ''In selling memberships in our alumni associa
cion. we have learned that, while it's wise ro list the bene· 
fi ts of membership, when interests them most is how they 
can be of service tO the university." 

.,. Alumn; ron hm·e o <leti.rire role in mointoinin,:: 
high stmu/(lfds of education. e•·e11 as rnrollments 
incrca.rr a1 most st·hools and colleges. 

There is a real crisis in American education: the crisis 
of quality. For a variecy of reasons. many institutions find 
themsel\'es unable to keep their faculties staiTed with high· 
caliber men and wo1nen. Many lack the equipment 
needed for s tudy and research. Many, even in this age of 
high s tudent population. arc unable to attract the quality 
of student they desire. Many have been forced to dissipate 
their teaching and rcsc~arch energies, in deference 10 pub
lic demund for more and more extracurricular .. services.'' 
Many. besieged by applicants for :tdmission. have had to 
yield to pressure and enroll students who arc unqualified. 

Each of thest problems has :• direct be$ring upon the 
quality of ed uc:uion in America. Each is a problem to 
which alumni can construcaivcly address themselves. indi
vidually and in organized groups. 

Some can best be handled through community leader· 
s hip: helping present the institutions' case to the public. 
Some can be handled by direct participation in such ac
tivities as ttcadcmic talent·scouting, in whtch many insti· 
tulions, both public and private. enlist the a id of their 
;tlumni in meeting with collcge·bound high school s tu· 
dents in lheir cities and towns. Some can be handled by 
making more money available to the institutions-for 
facuhy salaries, for scholarships. for buildings and equip
ment. Some con be handled through political action. 

The needs vary widely from institution to institution
and what may help one may actually set back anoaher. 
Boca usc of this, it is imporcant to maintain a close liaison 
with the campus when underlaking such work (Alumni 
ofllccs everywhere will welcome inquiries.) 

When the opportunity for aid docs come-as it has in 
the past. and as it inevitably will in the years ahead
alumni rc,.ponse will be the key to America's educational 
future. and to nil that depends upon il. 



alumni-
ship 

J OliN MliSEFifi.D was addressing himself to the subject 

of universities. "They give to the young in their impres

sionable years the bond of a lofty purpose shared," he 

said; "of a great corporate life whose li nks wi ll not be 

loosed until they die." 

The links that unite alumni with each other and with 

their a lma mater are difficult to define. But every alum

nus and alumna knows they exist, as surely as do the 

campus's lofty spires and the ageless dedication of edu

cated men and women to the process of keeping them

selves and their children intellectually alive. 

Once one has caught the spirit o f learning, of truth, of 

probing into the undiscovered nnd unknown- the spirit 

of his a lma mater-{)ne docs not really lose it, for as 

long as o ne lives. As life proceeds. the daily mechanics 

ofliving-{)f job-holding, of family-rearing, of mortgage

paying, of lawn-cutting, of meal-cooking-sometimes 

arc ted io us. But for them who have known the spi rit of 

intellectual adventure and conq uest, tbere is the bond of 

the lofly purpose shared, of the great corporate life 

whose links will not be loosed unti l they die. 

This would be the true meaning of a lumni-ship, were 

there such a word. It is the reasoning behind the great 

service that alumni give to education. It is the reason 

alma maters can call upon their alumni for responsible 

support of aU kinds, with confidence that the responsi

bility will be well met. 
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